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From 1649 to Present

Fiskars is a leading global supplier of consumer products for the home, garden and outdoors. Founded as an iron-
works in Fiskars Village in 1649, Fiskars has 365 years of product quality excellence and is Finland’s oldest compa-
ny. Today, Fiskars plays an integral role in helping enthusiasts create a better life by empowering people to express 
their personalities and passions using products trusted by generations. The company is headquartered in Helsinki, 
Finland. 

Fiskars became a joint stock company in 1883 and was listed on the Helsinki Stock Exchange in 1915. By the 1960s 
Fiskars had grown into a diverse business and made its most significant change when it began manufacturing con-
sumer products. The product that made Fiskars globally known is the iconic orange-handled scissors first made in 
1967. The world famous orange-handled scissors are a registered trademark of Fiskars Corporation and the com-
pany has sold over 1 billion pieces worldwide. 

Since then numerous acquisitions have further grown the company and its product and brand portfolio. Today, 
Fiskars operates through three business areas for the Home, Garden and Outdoors and the group has a strong port-
folio of trusted international brands including Fiskars, Gerber and Iittala. The company’s strong brands and iconic 
products find their place with everyone who finds joy in creating, entertaining, gardening and cooking, as well as 
exploring nature and the great outdoors. Available in more than 60 countries, Fiskars products solve everyday prob-
lems, making daily home, garden and outdoor projects easier and more enjoyable through superior performance 
and design.

Throughout its over three century history, Fiskars has embraced a strong emphasis on functionality, innovation and 
design. Fiskars takes pride in its centuries-old tradition of craftsmanship from the small village where it began. Those 
same standards of excellence continue to guide the company today, stemming from the core belief that all things, 
even the simplest, can be made better and smarter.
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Timeline – 1649 to Present

1649  Fiskars ironworks established in Fiskars Village in Finland 
1822  Johan von Julin takes over the ironworks
1830  Machine workshop and fine forging mill founded
1883  Fiskars becomes a joint stock company 
1915  Listing on the Helsinki Stock Exchange
1967  Orange-Handled Scissors are born
1977  Fiskars scissors factory founded in the U.S. in Wausau, Wisconsin
1984  North American subsidiary Fiskars Brands, Inc. founded
1985  Fiskars starts producing garden tools that set a new standard in   
 innovative functionality
1986  Acquisition of Gerber Legendary Blades
2003  The color, Fiskars Orange®, was officially registered as a trade  
 mark in  Finland in 2003 and in the U.S. in 2007
2007  Acquisitions of Leborgne and Iittala Group
2008  Integrated consumer goods strategy launched
2012  Fiskars Orange-Handled Scissors turn 45 years
2013  Royal Copenhagen acquired
2014 Fiskars turns 365 years

Key Facts

• Key international brands: Fiskars, Gerber and Iittala
• Offices in more than 20 countries
• Products sold in over 60 countries
• Fiskars Corporation: Helsinki, Finland
 
President & CEO: Kari Kauniskangas
Three business areas: Home, Garden and Outdoors
More than  4,100 employees worldwide

Local Facts

• Leader across Garden, Home, School, Office and Craft 
 categories in the North America
• #1 teacher recommended kids scissors brand in the U.S.

• North American subsidiary is based in the U.S. in Madison, WI

Fiskars Corporation
Hämeentie 135 A 
P.O. Box 130 
FI-00561 Helsinki, Finland 
+358 204 3910 
www.fiskarsgroup.com

Fiskars Brands, Inc.
2537 Daniels St.
Madison, WI  53718
866 348 5661 
www.fiskars.com


